
INTENSIVE CARE AIR AMBULANCE INFORMATION 
 
 
INSTANT TOURIST MEMBERSHIP – only US$20 per traveller 
(Eight Week Membership Covering 2000-km Radius from Nairobi) 
 
BENEFITS and TERMS  
 
1. Who should enroll  Tourists visiting Kenya, Tanzania, and Zanzibar 
 
2. Provision of air ambulance at no charge* 

In the event of a life threatening medical 
emergency, ICAA will provide you with air 
ambulance services,  ONCE ONLY, during your 
stay in East Africa, from anywhere within the 
‘zone of one free air medevac’, to capable 
medical facilities within the same zone 

 
3. What is the zone of ‘one free air medevac’ 

It is anywhere in Kenya, Tanzania, and 
Zanzibar that is within 2000-km radius from 
Nairobi’s Wilson Airport 

 
4. Membership duration EIGHT WEEKS (56 days) - membership is 

effective as soon as you arrive in East Africa 
 
5. Immediate response  Provision of air ambulance is set in motion 

without delay, as there are no pre-flight 
payments or guarantees of payment for 
members….. but if you rely entirely on the 
overseas insurance you took out for the safari, 
it may take several telephone calls abroad and 
often an overnight delay before medical 
transport is authorised by your overseas 
insurer 

 
6. Hospital admission made easy  

Well in advance administrative arrangements 
have been put in place by ICAA so that there 
are usually no difficulties in the admission and 
discharge of members 
 

7. Hours of operation ICAA operates 24 hours a day, throughout the 
year, including, weekends and public holidays 



 
8. In-practice flight medical crew  

ICAA’S flight medical crew comprises of flight 
physicians and flight nurses who are in practice 
Intensive Care Specialists….. flight medical 
crew, together with in-flight life support 
equipment, and drugs, plus fully disposable 
one-use-only consumables, make up a truly 
integrated intensive care environment in the 
confines of aircraft cabin 

 
9. Aircraft selection and insurance 

ICAA airlifts members using  fixed wing aircraft 
and rotar wing aircraft (helicopter)…. these 
aircraft are fully insured  for passenger liability 
(in ICAA’s case the ‘passenger’ includes, the 
patient, persons accompanying the patient, the 
in-flight medical team, and the flight crew) 
free medical advice…. members may call ICAA 
round the clock for free medical advice 

 
10. in the event of death ICAA will airlift the remains of members to 

capable facilities in Nairobi as long as members 
have not previously been air ambulanced 
during the membership period (remains may 
be transported to Arusha, Dar es Salaam, or 
Moshi, if the next of kin so wish)(remains may 
be transported to Arusha, Dar-es-Salaam, or 
Moshi, if the next of kin so wish) 

 
11. Limitations ICAA’s Fails Safe Tourist Membership is subject 

to the normal constraints of flying operations in 
East Africa, which are beyond ICAA’s 
control….. these constraints, such as, weather, 
night flying conditions (eg, hilly terrain, 
weather, facilities at airstrip), force majeure, 
major upheaval, civil strife, make medical 
evacuation by air impossible….. so far as it is 
possible, the interest of the patient will be 
paramount 
  
*at no charge….. although members are not 
charged for air ambulance provision, ICAA 
reserves the right to bill the patient’s overseas 
insurer with flight cost and related expenses 


